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Letter from the editor:
Thank you to everyone who contributed to this month’s newsletter with your articles and reports on the club outings. Please contact me

should you wish to share your story or sighting with us at labmarcia@gmail.com.
Happy birding! Marcia

Uitstappie na Mockford Plaas/Outing to Mockford’s Vulture Restaurant – 09 July 2016
Article by Leonie Kellermann

Saterdag oggend toe die son sy eerste strale tussen die yskoue gras uitsteek toe bewonder ons groep al
klaar ‘n paar Langkuifarende in die dooie bome by die Mocfords se plaashek.

Onder Richter se leiding het ons die pad na die Aasvoelrestauran taangepak met die hoofdoel om die
Witaasvoel(Palm-nut Vulture) te kan sien. Die trekker en sleepwa het net ‘n paar oopgsnyde varke
afglaai toe ons daar aankom en Maraboes en Kraaie en ‘n paar Aasvoëls het al klaar gewag om te begin
vreet.

Binne ‘n uur het hordes Aasvoëls begin aankom en toe die groot opgewondenheid...die
Witaasvoël(Palm-nut Vulture) vlieg verby die uitkyk venster en almal kon hom so vinnig mooi sien. Na
die tweede draai kom sit hy toe in ‘n boom lekker rustig saam met ander Aasvoëls. Die kameras was
warm fotos geneem. Ses Jakkalse het ook ewe rustig binne die kameras se lense kom lê en verskeie
voëls oa Rooiborslaksman het om die glasvensters van die skuiling gewei.

Een van die Aasvoëls was met ‘n nommer gemerk en ek het die voël afgeneem en op Facebook gedeel
om uit tevind waar kom die voël vandaan. Die no 025 het behoort aan ‘n Kransaasvoël(Cape Vulture)
wat Kate Webster  in Januarie 2015 met ‘n beseerde been by ‘n boer gaan oplaai het. Hy is toegerus
met ‘n GPS en is in Maart 2015 vrygelaat. Sir Adelaide soos die voë lgenoem is se roetes is vi rmaande
gevolg van Bedfordt na Hofmeyer en Zastron tot in Lesotho en Harrismith tot by ST Lucia en toe raak die
sein weg tussen Newcastle en Ladysmith. Na ‘n jaar is aangeneem dat die voël dood is. Die foto het
bevestig dat Sir Adelaide nog lewe en daar was groot vreugde by Webster. Die storie het tot die
koerante gehaal.

Vanaf die skuiling het ons nog van die damme besoek waar verskeie voëls oa die Afrikaanses
nip(African Snipe) en ander watervoëls gesien is. Ons het ‘n totaal van 96 spesies gesien v ir die dag.
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Who Says Winter Birding Is Not Productive?
Article by Daniel Engelbrecht

Many people think that birding is best kept for the summer months, when the migrants have arrived and when the birds are at
their most active. During the July holidays we proved that birding can be just as successful in winter as in summer. Our trip
started off at Mogalakwena River Lodge, an area well known for its sightings of African Finfoot. My dad and I took turns
scanning the river from the deck overlooking the river hoping to see this elusive bird. After a while it became somewhat of a
bogey bird but on the last morning our efforts paid off when it finally showed itself.

Our next stop was Punda Maria in the northern Kruger National Park. On the way there we saw our first returning migrant, a
Red-breasted Swallow, at Waterpoort. On our way to Punda Maria I received an email that a pair of African Skimmers had been
sighted at Makuleke Dam about 26km from Punda Maria Gate. We set off early the next morning in the hope of bagging this
mega-tick in South Africa. The morning started well with my second lifer for the trip, an African Cuckoo Hawk near the Punda
Maria gate. The day turned out to be a lucky day as we not only saw the pair of African Skimmers (lifer #3), but also Grey-
rumped Swallows (lifer #4) and a few other nice birds such as a lone Great-White Pelican, a few White-fronted Plovers and
Temminck’s Coursers. We also got two more migrants on the day, namely Lesser and Greater Striped Swallows. The next day
we got yet another intra-African migrant, Klaas’s Cuckoo, at Dzundzwini Hill near Punda Maria.Back at the camp we were
treated by a fly-over of a few Grey-headed Parrots – always nice to see. No trip to the north is complete without a visit to Pafuri
and once again it proved to be very productive, with Mottled (lifer #5 and my 600th species in southern Africa) and
Bӧhm’sSpinetails, African Yellow White-Eye (lifer #6) and African Paradise-flycatchers.  Overall our trip was a great success for
mid-winter birding with good sightings of some real regional specials and it was great to see the first few returning migrants
already.

CONTACT PERSONS:

Charles Hardy – CH (083 457 1721); Joe Grosel – JG (082 415
5250); Lisa Grosel - LG (083 380 2322); Lisa Martus de Boer –
LM (082 200 4596); San3 de Wet – S3 (082 453 2754); Saartjie
Venter - SV (083 653 0475), Derek Engelbrecht – DE 0822005277,
Richter van Tonder – RvT 082 213 8276 and Susan Chapman – SC
(082 809 7873)

CLUB OUTINGS / UITSTAPPIES:
02 Aug – Monthly Club meeting
13 Aug – Pierre Homan (RvT)
10 Sep – Club Ranch Safaris: Pel’s fishing owl/Visuil (RvT)
08 Oct – Last Post N/Reserve (RvT)
05 Nov – Night drive at PLK G/Reserve (RvT)
26 Nov – Birding Big Day

Life (and death) on the ledge
Article by Derek Engelbrecht

For years I have kept an eye on several pairs of Speckled Pigeons nesting on the ledge outside my office. They always had a
reasonable nesting success but the last year or so it decreased dramatically. Several nest failures occurred during the nestling
period, but who was the pigeon thief? I decided to deploy a few trail cameras at some nests in the hope of identifying the
culprit.It didn’t take long to find the answer.
On 16 June 2016 an African Harrier Hawk took one of two 8-day old nestlings and left the other one (Plate 1a). The Harrier
Hawk, possibly the same individual, returned 2 days later and took the remaining nestling too (Plate 1b). It must be a very
optimistic opportunist as it returned the next morning (19 June), hoping to find some breakfast, but the nest was empty (Plate
1c).
The trail cameras revealed another unusual cause of nest failure. An egg somehow got stuck on the belly feathers of an
incubating adult. The bird tried frantically to dislodge the egg in the nest, but eventually gave up and left the nest with the egg
still stuck to the belly feathers (Plate 2). It managed to dislodge the egg about a metre away from the nest where it was left. Ever
the opportunist, a Common Myna, found the egg, managed to break it and ate the contents. It is worth noting that an African
Harrier Hawk also visited this nest, but it doesn’t seem to like eggs as it just inspected the nest and left without predating its
contents.
Plate 1 The sequence of events of the predation of the Speckled Pigeon nest by an African Harrier Hawk.
Plate 2 An egg stuck to the belly feathers of a Speckled Pigeon


